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These Illustrations represent a portion of our
Premiums which w7e offer for the urett ing up

subseription clubs,

TuE Brvirw, with its increaseci sizo andc tlie iew fcaturo
about to bu initrodutcd, is now in die front of Canadian journal-
isnîi. Wre take this opportunity of tnaiikiing the înany finonds
w~hîo have sent us in lista of suhiseribers, and as a still fardier ini-
centive, for efforu:4 on oxîr belialf, we have deternîîned to <lonate
the following îwcuituns to those sending in. to us the number of
prepaidl subscrihers as designated lo Ali thesù goods are of
thc best quality, xnanufactured by the %veil Iiiown firni of the
Gendron MnuicuigCo., 7 and 9 Wellington St., Toronto,

and 1910 Notre Daie St., Montreal, and ean bo seexi at tixeir
warorooins at eithier of tiiese two cities. Wo ship theni prepaid
to any destination in canada or the United States. WCr bave
no0 hesitatiofl in saying that this is an unîpreedented offer, and
our reputation, ive think. is sufficient, to warrant the pirOinjtful-
filment of obligations, aud a guarantee that goods are are as re-
presentedl. \\T wvish to double our circulation during the ncxt
six Inontha, and tahko this as tho inost effective wvay of sa doiug,
at the saine Limeo renitinerating thoso whio work on our behaif.

The (ramne is inade of iniportcd wchUless steel tubing; the front
and rear forks of speial Ftcl, concaved; tbe hialIle uprighlt and bar,
as also, tic siiade handles; flhe suive! hea(I and iLs brackets; thje
double rail bottoin hrack-et; the sprockcet shaft, eranlis and peda
pins; the front and rcar axies arc ail îuade of.jaeed droppeidforqings-
the offly absoltutely reliable inaterial.

No. '2 Safcty Bycicle, vorth $895.00 given for 90 Subscnibers
No. 3 cii $100.00 4. 1120

Fancy Umbrella stand
worth $6.50 Given witlx 10 subscribers

wortl $10
GirI's Tricycle

Givenl %ith 15 subseribers

St. BasiF's Hymnal,
WVith Miisie and Words - - Given %vith t'wo subscribers.

What do the Jesuits Teach.
.By B.ev. Father Egan Given away with 1 eubseriber

'To any subseriber sendimg us 12 paid
subscriptioxis %e mvil soud a full size rec.
oil cloth carpet, caflopy top, steel 'vire
wiheels, S. rpriug8, wood handie. The
whece, springs, aies, and crosis reach are
C. nlslea
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